I.M. Systems Group, Inc.

IMSG offers a wide range of career opportunities and employs all levels of specialized staff. To review the job descriptions for any of the positions listed below, simply visit our website at www.imsg.com under the Careers/Opportunities tab. Be sure to check our web page often for new opportunities.

All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, ethnicity, religion, sex, national origin, disability, veteran status, genetic data or other legally protected status.

**OPEN POSITIONS to be filled IMMEDIATELY !!**

**High Time - Resolution Radiances** (College Park, MD)
**Support Scientist – Geostationary Infrared Radiance Assimilation** (College Park, MD)
**Testing Enhanced Physics for High-Res Models** (College Park, MD)
  **Testing High-Res Models** (College Park, MD)
  **Support Scientist HWRF-1** (College Park, MD)
  **Support Scientist HWRF-2** (College Park, MD)
  **Support Scientist HWRF-3** (College Park, MD)
**Support Scientist Forecast Sensitivity to Observations** (College Park, MD)
**Support Scientist Mesoscale Aircraft Observations** (College Park, MD)
**Support Scientist Data Impact of Satellite/Regional OSEs** (College Park, MD)
**Research Scientist Air Quality Modeler** (College Park, MD)
**Research Scientist Multi-Model Ensemble and NAEFS** (College Park, MD)
  **Support Scientist NMMB2** (College Park, MD)
  **NOA1412 Research Engineer** (College Park, MD)
  **NOA1413 Research Engineer** (College Park, MD)
**Environmental Natural Resources Economist** (Silver Spring, MD)
**Environmental Communications Specialist** (Silver Spring, MD)
  **NCDC Project Manager** (Asheville, NC)
**NCDC Scientific Analyst, Scientific Software, Science & Engineer** (Asheville, NC)
  **GIS Positions** (Kansas City, MO)
  **NCDDC Project Manager** (Stennis, MS)
**NWRC – Wetlands Ecology Program Manager** (Lafayette, LA)

For more detailed information on position in which you are interested in, please visit our website at www.imsg.com under the Careers/Opportunities tab.

**To Apply:**

Please submit your resume, the contact information for three (3) references, your salary requirements and a cover letter explaining how your qualifications meet the requirements of the position to jobs@imsg.com with the following position interested in, in the subject line:

IMSG offers an outstanding benefits package including company paid medical benefits and three weeks paid time off.

*IMSG is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Veteran friendly.*